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STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

a

of
at 20

100 Suits at

$35

To realize the savings at
Wanamaker's, subtract one-fift- h

from every price here quoted it
will amount to quite sum

This Is Certainly the Place
for Men tq Buy Their

Summer Clothes
Fine Summer Suits All-- Wool Cheviots

Are Marked Average Wholesale Prices Less Per Cent
150

$36.50 $37.50
on brought about this sale of fine Summer suitsiat the very begin-

ning of the season. Eveiy one is a standard Wanamaker suit, pure and carefully
tailored.

They are in oxford and light gray, browns, greens and mixed cheviots in many
different models. Coats are all half-line-d with mohair. Fittings in all regular sizes.

No need to pay high prices for good clothing now!
Onllrr.v, Mnrkrt)

Men's Lower-Price- d Shoes
White Oxfqrds at $10

Sports Oxfords of white leather have wing tips
and aro very Rood-looldn- jr.

Brogues at $10.50
Men's Bropruo Oxfords, of blnck or brown lenther with

full winjc tips nnd all. aro sturdily soled.

Comfortable Shoes
of soft, pliable kidskin in Blucher style arc made with
wide toes. Widths A to E, sizes 5 to 11. 512.50 a pair.

Boys' Blouses and Knickers
The Blouses arc S1.50 Sizes 7 to 15 years and they

arc made of blue chambray, khaki color, or striped percale.
The Knickers are $1.75 Sizes 7 to 18 years of black-and-whi- te

cotton crash which appears gray. At
they are of khaki color.

20 per cent deducted at time of purchase.
(Oiillnry, Markrt)

Chamois-lisl- e

Gloves With
Contrasting Cuffs

Are a Pretty
Novelty

The fabric is firm and of a
fine, smooth quality and tho
cloves arc to be had in n wide
range of colors white, cafe au
lait, pongee, mode, beaver and
gray. Sometimes the whole
cufi" is of a contrasting color,
sometimes just the lining, but
it generally matches the em-
broidery on the backs of the
gloves.

At $1.50 a pair these are
most unusual and then the
price is further lowered bv 20
per at the lime of pur
chase.

(Outrun

Five Styles of
White Surf Salin

Skirts at $5
(The deduction' takes off SI,

jjmi know!)
Gleaming, pretty material, the

fresh and white; most at-
tractive at. to pockets nnd he'ts

can you imagine prettier skirts
for hiimmer

CMnrltrt)

" V2Hlit

,1 liV

B J Jl

$10 $6.75

100 Suits at

full

cent

Suits

wool

$1.85,

Men's Oxfords at $7.90
Enlish-lns- t Oxfords in straight-lac- e style aro of ton

leather Black lenther Oxfords arc in both Blucher and
straight-lac- o styles.

Boys' Shoes, Special at $3.50
Tan Blucher, wide-to- e shoes with sturdy soles and

low heels are in sizes 10 to 13"-2- .

(Uttller.Y, Market)
20 per cent deducted at time of purchase.
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Men Like These Tweed Hats for
Knockabout Wear

Nothing seems to hurt such a hat, it can be rained upon or
ant upon and thcro is nothing better for motorinc, Rolnng, fish-in- p,

etc. These arc in four shades of gray and brown mixtures
with Btitched .brims and crown, linings and half-ban-

of leather.
20 per cent is still to be taken from the price.

(Oullrry. MHi-brt- )

Here's the Best Sale of
Handbags and Leather Goods
That the Pown Stairs Store Has Ever Held

Prices Are I'ery Loic and Further Lowered by the General
20 Per Cent Deduction

First Come Samples Some a Little Rubbed
Toilet Sets for Travelers, $2.50 to $12

Coming just at the acation season when people aro seeking gifts for
friends, these offer wonderful choosing. Here are cases of imitation leather and of
real leather in various grain-- , lined with colored silk moire or saffian leather and filled
with imitation ivory fittings for women and black fittings for men.

Also some military brushes mVather cases. Their prices are about half the usual
'ones.

Men's Collar Bags, 85c to $5
Really there are both boses and bags, some with inner compartments for collar

buttons, scarf pins and They are of real and imitation leathers, linedjf
with moire, and in quite variety ,f colors.

Writing Cases, $1 to $5
Ever so convenient and pleasant to own are these cases of salHan calf, pigskin

and pebble-grai- n leathers and imitation leathers. They are fitted with blotters nr pads
and are beautifully made.

The Second Group Is of Handbags of Leather or Silk
The leather ones are in the '.orm of strap books or kodak bags, and are 'in pebble-graine- d

black leathers or lighter gra- - s. tans and browns in wider grains. (Hi. to S4.
The silk bags aro of moire, in black, navy blue, and taupe, fitted with

inside frames or with small coin 'mr-e- s and mirrors. $2 to ?5.
All of these bags are in perfect condition, fresh and new. They are splendidly

made and prettily lined. They aerare third under price.
(

What an Array of Pretty Summer Frocks

lii

Arc

JL a 9 tMrfl.1 Ji-4-S JV I a..H- - 7

iliou-ani- i- iicsn and charming iire-- o

piH. instances couldn't
the ma'k.'d their tickets.

Tricolette Dresses

$3.50

Venetian

handkerchiefs.

brown

mtfr llri

f3 J .n. here at thi pov- -

m for like

Pin oe h moie ot tlie-- o arnved an! vafo t

will In fnls a matter of houis. aie in ll'on .til una
hagen, llo-.- pink, naw brown, champagne ,ind

inwpst
made anything

itntrcd have
htay Tlun

blue, lil.iok

-- i
.tyle

Georgette Crepe Dresses, $13.25 and $16.50

aro generously embiuuioroil with beadb in an ontneh m design.
Polka-Do- t Dresses in Extra Sizes, $10

that their
in Copcn- -

These aie naw blue and black voiles with white polka dots and
of white organdie. In mos 42'2 to fiO'.-- .

iminRb

Regular sie in tin- - same materials aie ST "0.
Linene Sports Suits, $6.75

Itcmniknhh (.omUutaliU and ser icoable sports -- nit-, aie these in pink 10 o
or Copenhagen lie i.icktt- - .no made with Tuxedo or tailored collnr, au'.l aiebelted and podu-ted- . (Sketched )

Linene Coat Dresses, $10
One of these is sketched, too. It is made with a lound collar and cuff ofwhito organdie, a silk tie and shiny black belt. In white, tan or Copenhagen bluelineno In an open, crash weave

(Market)
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